Rainbow

Hedgehog Home

9D and Sam (Deaf Studies) saw a
beautiful rainbow through the
classroom window.

Oliver (FE) is studying Animal
Care Level at Plumpton College.
For his new project he has to plan
a new hedgehog home. Oliver has
been searching
for suitable
cardboard
boxes to use.

Whose Hands?
Look at these hands. Can you guess
who they belong to?

Housepoints
Last term the score was
Blue 6 Yellow 5.
This week, Oliver got a point for
Blue and Ayeshaa, Gabriel and
Catherine got points for Yellow.
Well done!

Blue 7

Yellow 8

Mad About Sport?
Friday 13 – Sunday 15 February 2015
Grosvenor Hall, Kennington, Ashford, Kent, TN25 4AJ
At this event, deaf young people. Aged 11-15 years can:
* Take part in multi sport sessions led by deaf coaches
* Try some activities led by Kingswood centre staff

Make friends with other deaf young people
Parents / carers must complete a short booking form. Once
a booking form is returned the event organiser will contact
parents/carers let them know if a place can be offered.
email nicola.partridge@ndcs.org.uk
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In assembly, Mrs Grant talked about New Year’s resolutions. A resolution
is something you decide to do or aim to do in 2015, like being more tidy,
eating more healthily or just trying something different.
Lots of us had good ideas for our resolutions... Here are a few:
Mrs Grant — Exercise more often.
George — Get a distinction at college.
Catherine — Work hard in lessons.
Ben — Go to the gym and get fit.
Sally — Eat more healthily.
Mr Kent — Play more football with the Brighton Deaf Team.
Alice — Slow down my signing speed.
Mr Couch — Ride my shiny new bike and don't just look at
it!
Whatever you decide to do — most importantly, work hard
and be helpful and kind to each other.

Derby 2015
Excitement is building as plans are being made for
the annual Deaf 5 a side football competition in
Derby. Mr Bird (Head Coach) said, “We are getting
ready for the competition and training has begun.
We will be entering one Boys team and one Girls
team. Come on HLSC... we are the reigning boys
champions!” Ms Mundy is also going to Derby this
year.

For Christmas I got...
We hope you all had lovely break and that Santa gave you
something special to enjoy.
Mr Inman is very pleased with his Mighty Mug. It has a
sucker on its base and can’t be knocked over accidently. Lewis loves
his DVDs, Mrs Trabucchi had a ‘Melted Snowman’ (Twiglets, carrots, Chocolate Buttons and a bottle of water),
ho, ho. Mrs Grant got zoom, macro and fish eye
lenses for her iPhone.

Freedom of Expression
Mrs Grant talked about the right of freedom of expression in assembly
today. She talked about different countries who do not have the same rights
and what happens to people who disagree with the views of those
governments. We looked at China and Russia
and what happens to people who disagree with
their governments. We can protest to show
that we disagree with our government but not
all countries allow this to happen. We also
talked about the people who were killed in Paris for
expressing their views.

Street Dance
On Tuesday evening a lady called Katie
came to give a Street Dance lesson. Katie
is a brilliant dance teacher and a Level 2
signer. Girls and boys from School and FE
danced their socks off in the gym and
others came to watch. Katie taught a
sequence of dance moves to
the class and helped everyone
polish up their skills. Lutricia
and Morgan were very excited to show off their new dance
moves to Mrs Peacock on Wednesday morning. Morgan and Ben
said, “I love it!”, Ayeshaa said, “It’s good, I like the teacher.”
Street Dance classes will be happening in the gym every
Wednesday evening, so come along and ‘bop til you drop’.

Debate

Art

In FE the students had a debate
about Ebola. They discussed
whether British doctors
and nurses should go to
Africa to help. They
decided that they should
go to help but return on
RAF aeroplanes to
stop spreading the virus.

Some of the
girls at 34
did some
colourful
artwork on
canvas for
their rooms.

Cooking Together
On Wednesday evening, Andrew,
Peter and Lenny made tasty
Prawn Vietnamese Summer Rolls;
they loved them. Here is a
picture of Lenny enjoying
his hard work.

